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т .‘ІнґНоп ЗГ Commission. Ht rehaut.
ЖХ7 D. W. HUBBARD, beg* leave to notify 

V V • the Public that he is prepared to transact 
b mènes* that may be offered him, а* Лпсііопеет 
Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 

frie mis a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accoont* immediately, he being 
desirons of finally settling hie former business as 
soon at possible. 10th Jnly, 1840.

I’er ‘ British Queen J ram London,
The Subscriber has received his usual SPRING™ 

SU PPUY—eonsrixting cf—
T>IPF.S and Half Pipes .
JL dein Teneriffo and

Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ;
Pipes, Hogsheads. and Unarter Casks of 

Cognac BRANDY—Marltir and other 
fine Brands ;

pale Hollands Geneva, first quality ; 
London BROWN STOUT, each six

іШтвЬГч
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS

PllftAIt HITTERS.

t/NOT ICE.PILES. Я A EXORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAT ! !

HAYS LINIMENT.

Lumber.
rpHE Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbados*. to amount of $3 per M. on Merchan
table Boaros and Pr.Afiic. and .*‘2 ncr M. ori long 
Pine ami Cedar Smvor.es, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers &. Co., London, or Messrs. How
land Sc Aspimvall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading ami order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at those Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

ГТ1НГ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sor.onosr Her- 
ttr, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Sprme LUMBER.
975,000 feel seasoned clear Pine BOARDS;

4,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;
11,000 do. do. .Merchantable Pine Boards ;

: 10.000 do. do. do two inch Plank ; 
66.000 do. do Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. II inch Spruce ИХЮВІ.МО і 

135.000 eighteen inch 3msot.*« ;
66 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto :
11.000 feet superior seven inch ИІШ NO 
64.000 feet Pine and Spree# Snentb

AIM,
Door and Sash stuffs елмампії* h I

âttXANlH F l'AVÎTY

лоти і:
ь r7wwAfi,Hr atcttfwir w imi MF 
U-A'.r I. WH'K MH oiwitmi nf

KkFvv seÉwthe River, will irai Imitée Town 
for Frcdèncton oe Tuesdays Гfou «Oats аіЦг** 
lordays. wml return імщ Ft 'fof.ri.m »•. І" Імт 
Town on Mondays WmlnosUay#, end Fridays, leaf

in< |l'*“ " 7*onrRT wmr, Mi*"
Ft J,*r, М.Г.ІІ till. 1 -An ___________

NEW AltllAiXOEMENT.

The Slcittm-r .Vorit—Scolla,
THOMAS HEED. Млин.

"ЖЖГІЬЬ. on and alter Wednes- 
VV day tho 22d insl. run to 

Digby ami An 
deyr, returning on Thursday,
Thursday rrening, as the tide may au it, and leave 
Windsor for Maint John the same tide ehe arrives ; 
fo to East port, Saint Andrews, end St. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as 

(jjjÉWa end Kastport.
For fur the і particulars, enquire of the Master on 

board, or at tho Counting-Room of
April 17.____ F. BARLOW A SONS.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE,
ТІНЕ MAID ОГ THE MIST X will leave Ht. John for Digby 
anJ Annapolis every Monday 

g, returning the same evening as soon as the 
rives—will go to Easlport, 8t. 

fit. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning tho following days.

April 17. JAS. WHITNEY * CO.

(
of O. L. Particnlar Ma- 

PORT WINES ;"JVTO FICTION —This extraordinary chemical 
il composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, the mtrodoe- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-lied bequest, has since gained a 
repnta’mn unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
new of the lamented Dr. GrkHey’e last confession, 
(hat he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore hequea'bed to his friend sud attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in oar country, first and rrnwt cer
tainly for the cure of the Plies, andaliKMoextensive- 
v and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
is effects ere witnessed. ExUraaUy in the follow- 
ny complainte :

tor Dropsy—C real inf extraordinary absorption 
at once.

AU hteHimgs—Redncmg them in a few hours.
1/hrumaUsm—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

ТТГИО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !—
▼ v I would refer tire reading public to the nn- 

ry letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o 
MOFFAT 3 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

Tl
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every ease they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that tlie patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in я few 
hours, and n cure is generally effected in two Of

Oldv'i*;
me rows volnnta

20 Hbds. 
20 Casks

dozen, quarts and pints ;
Boxes London Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 

in boxes and half boxes, for
100Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

ГЕЇНЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By using this 

Soap more than half (ht limé and nearly alt (he labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

I, »"1 TVrOTICE i. hereby given, ll.nl in ncnorJnnnn
"•I' -Tbe b,n,l. "" ^'--'1 by ,1. neither 111 „„l,nn,mn1e,nc,V,r„nel„,le,l belween Ihn 
doee it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move tlie colour from Printed Cottons.—Chie trial 

files 
Printed

WILLIAM KERR.
A. Andrews, 21.«t March. 1839. tf *■ wax wicks"

Family use ;
Iff0 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP ;
20 Kegs 8. F. MUSTARD ;
4 Нікім. 40 cwt. No. 1. genuine I-nndon White- 

LEAD ; A few Bales best benched CAN
VAS and Hemp Cahpkmsu.

Per “ Joseph Hamm," from .\nc-Ytrrk : 
f»0 Kegs No. I. manufactured Tobacco, ifi hands, 

hnr. superfine Fl/HJR. 20hhl«. navy Bread.
JOHN V.TIIURGAil. 

corner of Duke and H aler streets.

BANK OF ЙШТІ8Н NOHTH 
AMERICA.

in
aw'd.

/
cases in

BankAnynst 3. IffH and those of the ColonialDirectors of this 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on ttitfdffronches of tho Colonial Batik— 

z Kingston,
\ Montego Bfljv 
j Falmouth,
( S.ivniinali-la-тац 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Amigiin, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitw,
Tobago. Berbie
Porto Rico, Saint 

For sums of sterling money, payable in the cerree- 
ey of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on Ivmdoe 
at 00 days'sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON. Млплвпп. 
Ht. John, N. If. I RA August. ІЄЗЯ.-tf.

kkmov/TlOf
Cabinet Establishment, i
HE subscrilief hege leave to return his sincere 

friends and the public for their 
suppôt I received since commencing business 

in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
llmt ho has removed Lie Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Huy, as a Chair-oinking 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doots South of the Bank of N«w-Brmuwick.

nperinrity.
directions

is sufficient to convince eve 
Price fid. pur single pon 

are given to every purchaser.
Sold in 8t. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 

and Mr. <». Chadwick ; in Carlcton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Cliemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

try one o th 60 в
May 1,1840.case of Fever of every description, and all 

bilions affections, it is iirmeccessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe tho Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to he the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief ift affection* of the liver anil Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds' of casus where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi- 
•mae in taking thorn might he published for 
benefit of oihers. In iiioir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func- 
lions of the whole body, and thus become ІО both 
яохся (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease mid rustoring 
heal th.

Ill affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gru-v 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of tlm heart, flatulence, loss of nppetim and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
tlm Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most saint

їп

Nilgai- ifnd Cod Oil.
HDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, 20 
Barrels Cod Oil, (in shipping order) 

per schooner Only Son, lying ш Hatfield’s 
slip, and will he sold low from tho wharf, by

May 26. Клгснсопп А Вкогяеяв.

bars Throat—Bf cancers, nicer* or colds.
< roup, and It hooping Cough—Externally, a ad 

over ІІІЛ chest
AU Drums, Sprains and Bam»—Coring in a 

few hour

ing. and fever sores.
It, operations upon edolts and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swelling*, and loosening roughs and 
lightness of the chest by relaxation of 0m 

rpnsing beyond conception.— 
of those who have used it in the Piles, ie •'

1311Grenada,
Saint Vincent 
Saint Thomas,

Hamjdon. July 1840. received
To tho Afflicted.

lyrOTWITHflTANDING the great powers the 
1.1 Essence of Smoke possesses in the presei ration 
and empking of Meat. Fish, &.e. it has since its in 

uction iiffo this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz ; its wonderful 
Sa nu I і t powers iu the removal of Іц/lammntwii, 
allaying ruin, arresting, the progress of Pi errs, 
Mordjicatwu and Canter» ( consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect it has had in removing their various com
plaints, viz ; Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of tho hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sorea, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually імегеня 
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and' Putrid Fevora—take a 
glass lull three times a day, sponging tlm body fre
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently a* a getgla. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face nolle—put a drop iu the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap ,and efficacious remedy in tho above com
plainte, but it ie iu daily use among tlm better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chtmtrul 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. I‘e* 

A Tilley, and G. Chadwick, Ht. John ; JameH
F. Gale, Fredericton; Tlttii. Shun. St. Ahdrtwa;
G. ttuggles, 8t. Stephon ; Sami. Fairweather. Rel
isle; G. Picket, Kingston t Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mnttheson, Sussex Vale. Jnii. 3.

Olvciilnting I.iiii-ni-y.
Germain strut, next door South of the Post Office— 

Terme, payable in advance 
£19 0 

. 0 12 fi

. 0 7 0
, 1 Month, ... 030

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book.
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, 

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, fre.
sept. t0.__________________ A. R. TRUROl

T> UM.-E* Brothers, from Jamaica, 20 l^inclie- 
XV one strong and fine flavoured RUM.

Per Volante and linpid from Berbice : 60 Puns, 
and 8 hogsheads (Warehoused) Hum ; just receiv
ed and for sale by

June 6. Ratchford A. BnoTiieea.

ire.
and Users—Whether freak or Jong stand-

e,
Croix,

REMOVAL.
HE Subscriber bus removed his Business to- 
York Point where ho offers for sale LUMBER, 

•scriptions, ni the lowest Market rate—Also, 
Hid*, bright SUGAR 

May, Hth, 1810.
(ГТA first Into Bellows top GIG with a sot ef 

Harness, ‘"or sain cheap. Apply ns above.

Tparts, has 
The commonbee of all th 

a few ll
acts like a charm." 

THE PILES—The
JOS FAIRWEATHER.

price ie refunded to any 
person who will nee a bottle of Hay'e Linimeet for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnxuccessfal.

We might insert certifies tee to eny length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
end also that qf the Agents.

napoli* on H'ednrs- 
and to Windsor on

1 T Pots Сіііїї|> Ovens, («гіііея. Аг. 0

The nub:cnber is landing trx. Ilanjue. Смітна, from 
(Jlasgino :

/4 W I T)p >TS assorted from 7) to 2Г- gallon* ; 
vM ™ X 270 Ovens and Covers from 10 to 17

thanks to his
liberal

% Andrewostial, at ary efficacy.4
niions relaxed, weak, or <1r>rnyed. in men 

or Women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and 
suoiptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere Ion

, C lit
inches ;

210 Steak PANS with handles Я to 10 inches ;
(I lit ill,1RS from 50 to 40 gallons ;

100 Ten Keltic* from if to 4 :
40 Half Register Grates from 24 to 36 inches ; 
20 Whole do. do. from 32 to 40 inches ; 
‘JirDo. do. Bronzed do. 32 to 40 inches.

WILLIAM CARVILL.

genuine without a 
which is my name,

SOLOMON HATH. ami nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire ; and trn -ts, from his usual attendance to, 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

QJ* Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

will
ilia meet (ho happiest change ; tho child watery 
will In-come lii'li nml balsamic, and tho Inn InHeadache, Sick or NcrpovA fluid

lie covered with lli.-sh, firm and healthy.
Nervous disorders of every kind, and 

ever causa arisii 
Medicines, ami
ami Humours which so dreadfully

.

mornin; 
Moil arr

The extraordinary réputation that Dr. Spohn’s 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining ta certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should liaveexjisted for nges 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret.
S. now assures the publie that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous 

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain, it is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache uiay real 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
causa, that the system has become vitietod or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they ex pest a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
TIiih object Dr. Bpohn'e reyiedv is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of tins position cailliet 
he controverted, and the sooner suUerers with tho 
beadaelw bnoome convinced of it. the iwnigr will 
their sufferings end iu restoration of health.—Hr. 
Bpoliu pledges bia professional reputation on this 
feet

from wlinl- 
the effects ef the Lite 

anxieties,

Hie sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weak nips deficiency 
and relaxation of the vessels 
diligence of the passions, 1 
certain, mid invaluable

Those who hive long resided ill hot climates, 
nml are Ian 
may take

Andrews and April 21th. 1849.lg, fly before the effet: 
all that train of sinkinMugs, an: 

effect the l\rw A EUcli !*«;»«’r ііііпціііці.
The StAscrilrr Inn now a complets assortment of new 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :
6G0U 1’іоися,

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 
Halls. Entries. Chambers, Ac with 

SOU Pieces of elegant Vulvul, and imitation Borders 
of every Width nml shade to match. Pieces of pa- 
tier from Hid. upwards.

April 3. Я K FOSTER.
N. II.—Further supplies expected shortly.

FALL GOODS.
FAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, hare received 

•I lier the ship ilrjtry Hood, an ЄХГОП*І*Є supply 
of Manchester and l,teas ІЇОШШ, consisting оГ a 

for the Full and Wi

HXBERÎfflAM HOffBZ,,

)/
hut Dr. CHURCH STREET.

rjllir. Proprietor of the alirtvo oalaliliidiment, 
X thankful for past favors, beg* leave Instate, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Poetry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wilton, lie has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent front home, can he supplied, 

shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
Every attention paid to those who 

may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETI1EKY.
Ht. John, N. B., June 7, 1839.

N. B. A few case* choice Champagne on hand,

(t?“Dfotice.

of natural strength 
by too frequent in

line modicum is а не fa, 
remedy.

-The
-STEAM SHIP

ЯОЛЧЄП AMERICA.
ГТ1Ш8 now and beautiful Steamer will com- 
X money o 

earing Haisr 
every WEDNESDAY, end for Wiaosoe every 
MONDAY.

Thie Vessel ii fitted op in fine style with every 
' omfort for Paiscngera, end will be provided with 

ery facility for the prevention end extinguishing 
of Firee, with Force Pump, Leather Нове. Firo 
Buckets, olid Life Preeerven, with extra Boats, Ac. 
and with a moat admirable construction of Boilur, 
calculated to be perfectly aafe from Fire. This 
Boat ie built expressly for a sea boat, and will (the 
proprietors have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY A CO. 
Saint John, 6th March. 1840.

o hive mug ream
ngiiiil nml relaxed in their whole system, 
tliv Life Medicines with the happiest ef

fects ; and persona removing to the Houthern Blab;* 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cam are among the most recent 
cures effected,, nod gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons berm fit ted :

(,'aie of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, M range 
Comity, N Y --A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of Lis laee, uoee and jaw. Experienced 
quirk relief from the use of Lifo Medicines, and ill 
less than three month* was entirely titled, 
reported, with a wood engraving iu a new pamphlet

market, affords.porations on the 15th April next— 
John for Eaftport end Воетож

:

general assortment utitable 
Trade

1L.E Their London GOODS nre daily expected.
*S Thiur Bread Htiifls. Provision», Ac. will he 

on iu due time for their Fall Trade.
Kept. 20.

JUooi N A/ior i:»tabli!fhtsuitt.
to inform 

Public, 
tlm late File bis 
Strcnt, lie hlB

removed hie Establishment to ^ 
Prince William xtreet, in those premises next but N 
one to the Bunk of New-BrunewicU, [and solicits a 
continuanco of that liberal patronage he bus always 
enjo\ml sineo his first commoiiL-cmonl in business

Vpt.fi.____ DAVID

tІАПЕ inbpcriher having taken a store in Ward 
X street, aiyoiiiing the premia** occupied by 

Meaer». D. Hatfield A. Son, for the purpose of trails- [Case
acting a Générai

Auction § Commission Busines,
is now propn 
and to attend

ВЛІ,ЯХІГ.вв. Subscribers 
For 12 Montlia,

press.]
Cuae of Tho*. Purcell, een’r. 81 years of age— 

was afflicted 18 year» with swelling* in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 12 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Danlten, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely ruled—lias used the Lifo 
Medicines for Worm* in children and found them a 

reign routedy,
Cuao of Adon Amaa—aured of a most inveterate 

and obsiinnte riyapopsia, ami general debility.
Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma

tism. gravel, liver afflictions, and general nervous 
debility, bad been confined seven years—was raised 
front dier bed by taking one box of p[lla and a bot
tle of bitters ; a most extraordinary euro; she it 
now n very healthy and robust woman | attested bv 
her husband Bliuhel Adams.

(,'aee of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger | 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Casa of Susan Goodarant, a young nnmarrmd 
; subject to ill health several years t a small 

of the Lifo

\ red to receive Goods intended for sale, 
to such order* in the above line as his 

to entrust to

A BEAUTIWI, HEAD OP НАШ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
fraino. How strangely the loss of 
•contenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to reeoil at 
being uncovered, ami sometimes even slum society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
tlm remainder of their lives ia consequently spent 
in retirement. In abort, not even the loss of pro
perty fills die generous thinking vonth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the foae of hie hair. 
To avert «II these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DKIDUE'B BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrow* and whiskers ; prévenu the hair from 

ling gray, makes it eurl beautifully, and frees it 
ii scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res

pectability in support of liie virtues of Oldridge'a 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

t) T
Лм nrf&yl that having lost by 

Lak. old atuud in Dock

HE Subscriber hug* 
hie friends and the

, C Mon the, ♦ - 
, 3 Months, • •I to the human 

it change* theAbsconded,
TjlROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In- 
X dented ApprnuUce named James Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person fouud harboring said Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against as the law directe. 

Chronicle OJJics, April 17, 1840.

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
T)EG to announce they have on hand, a gi 
XX sortmotit of watered and figured Moree 
handsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Lining's, 
gee, Gimp Trimming, Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting; Venetian Stair ditto ;
Ruga—all Brussel* patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt m ; Birdeye and Huck
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkin*.

perfme West of England Black, Blue A 
Invisible ÇLOTUS ; double mill'd Devon Kor 
ви у я ; Carpet, Heurtb, A Hair Brooms ; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Lead, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3, 1640.

і public uiay be pleased 
lit.

Ii itmds and the 
bis mat 

16/A
ingeme
March. Я. !.. LUGRIN.Pcrfu-
JACKSUN’S HOTEL,

Frctlrriclon, IVrw-Briiiiewlck.
f ІЗ HE subscriber respectfully informa his friends 
X and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, ns 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he lias greatly enlarged his former establishment bv 
additional buildings, has built a large and haud- 
►ome Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals, А в., with additional anti- 
moms, bed rgoms. Ac. As. Me has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, • constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer aeason, and 
cun give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of n few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from No

A
PATERSON.

RECEIVED,ood as-
Per ship •• St. Martins 

ALES Irish BACON ; 7fi boxes dipud 
1 Candles ; 40 do Irish yellow SOAP. 

HI laidy Plates ; 10,000 Countess, ditto.
1 Cask slating NAILS ; 4Г» bills Coal TAR ;
2 Tons Oakum ; 4 smith's Anviia ;

20 Boxes C. W. TIN, 20 do I. C. Puntool do. 
f. Do. I X. do. Б do. I). C. do.

SO Tons English IRON, well assorted ;
5 Do Kwedish Iron : 1 do. Blister STEEL. 

On Ilund,—b0 tons No. 1 Monkland I*ig IRON $ 
30 dozen Farmer's Hpadus ; 120 do. do. Spades ; 
10 dozen Ballast shovels 10 pairs Forgo BelloWS. 

April3. WILLIAM CARVILL.

A new and valuable article called “ Ameri
can labor saving Soap." 

fPIIK subscriber lias lately received from New X York, a few Boxes of the above article, which 
he will soil at 12s. 6d. per box of 2511*. each.—I’lin- 
ted directions uccoinpanv each box. Cash only. 

J9th June._____________ H. K. FOSTER.
Scales, Weights, Stoves, (Irntes, trt icliilcs, 

Staves, &c.
The subscriber is now landing, ex John Kerr, from 

Greenock :
^CALE Weights. 66 lb. each, adjusted ; 

13® J ^ 26 ditto ditto, 28 lbs ditli: ; 40 ditto do. 
1. 2. 34, 7 and 4 ditto ditto : 12 Chnada 
to 30 inches ; I Cooking ditto, complete ; 12 very 

full register Grates; 11)4 <iriddles and

woman 
course • 
is now hale and healthy. 

Cnee of Miss. ТіішііИі

Extra in Medicines entirely restored her;

DR. BCUDDF.R’8

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL-
Far Feafness.

fTUIIS never-failing remedy has been need many 
X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

1/ F|G I,ET or for sale, at Wolfville, (Horton. N. and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Bcudder, and confidently 
vX 8.) and possession given immediately ;—that recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 

pleasantly situated Cottage, at the Village of Wolf- remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
ville, together with the gardens, fields, stables, coach all it» stages.
house, ond other out houses, formerly owned by By die timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
the Rev. John 3. Clarke, end now owned by the have been completely deaf have been restored to 
Hon. John Leundcr Starr. perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks.

The situation of this dwelling is peculiarly de- This limy appear strange, but it is nevertheless true, 
lightful for a summer residence, being located in The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
one of the m i«t picturesque spots in Nova Beotia, a nostrum, hut as the prescription of one who has 
remarkable for its healthiness, and overlooking the turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
splendid scenery and headlands which skirt the „t)d who pledgee his professional reputation upou 
Basin of Minas. There is an Icehouse, well filled, the success of this remedy.
on the premises ; end at the entrance to the grounds Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, but hési
ta a convoaient lodge for servants ; forming altoge- tates to publish them, не he considers them on ne
ther a pleasant residence for a family from Halifax cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous- 
during tlie summer, being a convenient distance tie Oil. Its immense sale is the fuireat proof of the 
from the Capital, (a Coach passing the main road estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
in view of the house daily), and the atmosphere dry public blowing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
and exempt from fogs. in conversation with Ins children, and to reply to

To a piiechaeer, the terme will be made very their numerous questions with a facility from which 
easy, and the terms reasonable ; or it will be rented he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
for a year or more, at a moderate rent, to any care- partial or complete deafness, 
fill and respectable fimily. Apply to Elisiia Da-

woi.r, e*i і'дttxVhVoru * brothf.rs. Ocrman Vegetable Hone Porrder,

s. daughter of Eli Th 
cough and symptoms of consumption| aured in 
four weeks. Ilur sister cured of a severe attack ef

Hcotin or the United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend hie establishment to thoir parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the l‘ro- 
vilico of New-Brnnswick. Horace, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August ЗО. II. JACKSON.

inflammatory rhcum.iti«m in one wetk !
Benjamin J. Tucker t severe ease ef 

Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space el 
time. Directions followed strictly. OillitlCitls

Coo or Harriet Twngaml, Sulim. N. Y. w„ in i-|;KT ree, iv.d-ii’Toi,, Гге.Іі G roll n,I Ontmeel, 
ory low «into of henlih » yenr nml « linlfl did hoi J whlrh ,,,|| lle ,„y bv nnrlv npolir.lion to 
«рим td nnrvm. Ml., T. ]. now nklo in venlk ton „Iliwriher. III.NUV S. GAI I.T.
about mid is rapidly recovering both health and April.

Cmw of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver t af ^LRV A NTH WANTED. An Experienced 
ter trving docter’a remc.lics in vam for я long time ^ Groom, or one wlm understands the cave of 
was cured by the Lifo Medicines without trouble. Horses,—Also, an experienced C00k can get a ei- 

Extraordinary ease of l.vman Pratt, who was tuation by applying either at Mr. Erttro * Library, 
afflicted with l*hthisic 20 years : cffecti d a perfect St- John, or Jackson a Hotel. Fredericton. High 
euro in24 hours by the use of the Lifo Medicines. «V*'» wil> be given : none need apply without a 

Thousands of persons afflicted in I ke manner good character._______ _____ April.
ИЙЇЇІ5ЇІЇУЇЛ Bleached іяптйуг, .Xelh, Ac.

life. The Binera are pleaxmit to Now landing for the subscriber .
to tlm taste and smell, gently estringe tho fibres of YVM.ES superior Bleached Caitvea; 3 do. 
the Ftomach, and give lh*t proper tensity which я »# X3 Hemp Carpeting ; 2 casks containing 
good digestion requites ns nothing can be better Herring Nets—wnt to order, 

help and nourish the constitution, to 
ng more generally acknowledged 

peculiarly eflicacirtus in all inward wasting?. lo«s el 
appetite, iltiligealion, depression of spirits, trembling
or shaking of the bands mid limbs. oliMmate cough-. x - » 1 v - » r> r 1 ' xir » tpo r л'Г
whorl miss of breath, or eommmpiite habite. V Abl Ald.l'r W A I lilt ШІ,

The Life Medicines possess wonderful f-fiie.-iry iR For SstlO.
*n nervous rliFOfdare. fits, headache», «ohMMii ; ГЖ1ІІЛТ valuable BUILDING I,ОТ, owned by 
Heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dinmeeaof sight ! X th« Subscriber, Mtuated at the corner of the 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours | 
and melancholy, and ail kind» of hysteric com plein» і 
are gradually removed by ibeir use. In wick lies* 
of the evimaeh, flatulenci*s. or obstmetions. they ’ 
are tale and powerful, and ns a purifier of the ІіЬнні 
liiwy have not their equal in the world.

For additional parucnlar* of the above medicine*
*• G огні Samaritan," a copy of which 

accompaiiv-e the medicine ; a ctqiy ran always bo 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions ran be 
obtained or* application at tlie office, 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate alien-

J COUNTRY RESIDENCE.I Stove». 20 THE HARTFORD
Firo Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD, (COSH.)
VXFFERS to Insiiro every description of Proper! y 
V3 against loss or damagu by Fire, on reasonnhlo

This company hna been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period liavc 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice. 
Directors of tlm company arc—Eliphalat 
James 11. Will*, S. II. Huntington, A. 

n, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Will» 
ilingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

KUPIIALET TERRY, President. 
Jamks G. B014.KS, ixcretary.

handsome
264 Spider», Arc.

Also, ex Pearl and If m. Boothhy, from Norfolk : 
30,000 first quality White O ik Barrel Staves.

All of which will be sold low for good payment.
May 29. WILLIAM CARVILL.

London Brown Stout if Pole Ale.
rig Nep- 
3 dozen

Barclay and Verkina London BKOWN S'i’OL'T 
and PAL

"ті»AN DING for the subscriber ex the hri 
J nine, from Loudon 40 Casks each1

have, h 

all the comforts of

îlunfi’.

F. G. Hun
E ALE, for sale low by

12th Juno.________________J. V. TIIURGAR.

Fishing Л'е/s, Twines, Cordage, Sfc.
Per ship# “ Frederick.” and '• Elizabeth” from 

Liverpool :
Л ASK3 containing Salmon, Shad, Ac Her- 

Xv ring Twines, of very best quality ; 
Herring NETS, roped complote, whipped 

agreeably to order.
60 Cods CORDAGE and Ratline, assorted, from 

6 thtead to 2 inches.

Also—‘20 Puncheons very fine quality Retailing 
to be j Molasses ; A email lot of E. I. Com ' B 

TEA
16th May.

adapted to 
there is nothi

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to i««ue 
Policies oflnsnrancc against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on re.iMHiahle tenus.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given vu applicutiou at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

in pan v'» Bohea.
tiilRgau.JOHN V.

.■V
20

St John. July 10, 1840. Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
been found by long experience to lie highly useful 
fot the cure 01 the various diseases to which homes 
and cattle

J V. TIIURGARApril 3.

*jl»K

him, it being
May 8-Х

1 1ST RECSF.lV ED —700 P« ,'i imt u< о НіппІ 
•I (dry salted.) an 1 40 Firkins BUTTER.

May 29 CRANE Л MG RATH
Y TAVANNA CIGAR».—10.000 very мре*
I 1 ilavsnna Сиіакч. |чці received and for-ala

J i*l v 17

8t. John, 1st Jitlv 1837.
P. в.—The above is the first Ageney established by 

thie company in St. John.
William Reynolds, 1 North M trkei Wharl and NeNon-street—having a 

1 front of 30 feet on the former, by 60 feet on NelsonSTORAGE TO LET.
Subscriber offers to tako Storaok at a 

low rate, in the Store now
a vc-rv mfc place in ca«o

JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

Bookseller. Stationer and Binder, West side Crow 
street. 4 doors from King eireel. Si. John. N. B. 

TM PORTER and Dealer io all Linde of Neman- X tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Books by the most approved 
Works in the different departments of і «iterate re 
and science ; Mans. Charts, and Nautical Instru
ments; Musical, Mathematical, and Philoeophical 
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery : 
ing Gear; Steel Pens ; ladies’ and Gentle 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes. Desks, Ac. 

Ю*Bootes imported to order.

are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward «trains, yellow 
water, mflamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Ac. It carries oft ail gross liummim. 
vents homes from becoming stilt or foundering 
r 1 lies and cook the blood, Ac.

—Apply at the Counting House of
JOHN V. TIIURGAR,

11th Feb. Canter ef Water if Duke streets.

<*ROt KltlKK.

%SOFA BSOS.
On a new and improved Principle.

HE Bwhseribor begs leave to call the attention 
of the public to his new and improved Sorx 

The prices vary according to the pattern and 
£15.. The lowest price* aeked,

ocen piod by

Iauthors ; T see M off III * landing cx brig Malta, from Glasgow : 
ьЛ/ \ ІЗ AGS Barky ; 4 cases Cotifeetionary ; 
ja* r I 2 16 liog?h(-ads Sugar ;

lien, 
tin ml 1, from 5 toHer. Dr. Bartholomew!« Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agrwaWe cwdi.l, «nd .flecli.e R.medy fn- j 

Coughs, HoarvneMS, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In- ; 
fluenza, Hard Breathing, end Difficult Expectora |

rMi and no atmiement. They are all wairantod, and 
kept m repair ono year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of Iwtels and boarding honsee. and private fa
milies who autdy economy, are invited to call 
amine them. In many снив they wave more 
the cost in rent and fiieL 

July 27,1838 R. PENG I ELY

2 Eundo-on* Gold» n Syrup.
65 Boxes Tobacco Pipe?. w??ortcd,

1 Hinl. Bath Bricks; 1 do Puttv. in bladder*. 
6 <'a?Cs snpevier flavored M.ih Whisky,

16 Bales міні 1 box wrapping A writing paper. 
13 <"s*k« bolt led іл-іііі .\b- ; 1 case Citron Ped, 

4 cask-- 8oda ; 1 package Black I^ead,
Bt'Xvs pale yellow and white Soap.

Ex Jaims Hark, from Boston :

■J XMI.S MAI.CO .M

THE SUIISCKIHEH,і . J. M’LARDY’S
New Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
"^^THF.AT and Rye BRF.AD of wnperior qnali- 

v » ly, being mannfoctnred on the raoet improv
ed plan end warranted free from eonrmg.

Victoria Tea Bmci it frewh every day. Breakfast 
Rolls every morning at 8 o’clock.

Ship Bread made to order, ,in the beet Greenock

Regs leave to inform his friends, that he linufieeiv- 
j co per whip Rebecca, Capt. Dnke. from Liver- 
I pool—

assortment of Basket*. Я sèves, »Vc. viz

iVeparcd and roid by William. B. Moffat. .'Cfc 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction ma<j* 
to thiTse who pnrebase to w-ll again.I Dr. fihnbacl Hewo^

Celebrated Rheumatic, Лсгвв, And Rone \ 
Rinimcnt,

Applied morning and night, haw cored hundreds. 
It givde relief in the swelling or the glands of tlie 
tbrost. and relieves the numbness end contraction* 
of the limbe and will take swellings down, and in 
fl*mi:i*!;cmw out of die flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
end sprains — It give* immediate relief; it strength 
en* week limbs, and extends the cord* when con 

applied to
person*, will, by constant application, 
bear in two month» time.

West's Patent Chltrrtnc Cosmetic and Pdlt for the | 
wore of the most inveterate Ring Worm*, Salt I 
Rheum and *11 eruptions and disorders of the skin ,

100llofftfl«>r<l Hill Flour. Agents ; the Lite Medicine, may «l»o be hnd of і
ГГУІІГ. subscriber* having erected Mills on tire any ul the principal drng^-ists in every towp tbrongn 

I. 1 ittle River Fall*, in tlie n-ighbonrtmod of the «*"t the I.nifod 8taton and the Canadas. Ask Uu 10,000 very superior Havana CIGARS, m quarter 
Гігу, for the manufacture of Vi.ovk. end haviing j .Moffat’s Lifo Pi lb nml Phénix Bdlvry; and be sure • Ін.жп. These cigars have twee three yearn in 
likewise imported, per ship Eaph, from lzmdun. a j that a fsc similie of J-dm Moffat * kigwature ік upon bond. For sale bv
verv Mipcnor lot of fo-st Danlzk Rod and White the label of each fortile of Biti.-rs or box of Fids.
\4 Hl’.ATS. beg leave to inform the pul.hr. «hat
they w,ll - i.ntiime to keep on hand at their Store j These valuable medicares nre for sale at the 
No 2". Sooth Market Wharf, fort Superfine nut і , Circulating Library, in tins city and a ko at Messrs 
I me FLOUR, in barrels *г.Д v .hags—which ііюу IWr* and Tilley s. No. 4 King street, 
will warrant .-quel m onaf V.omened from | T Agents for tlie Life P.lls and Bitters ; At Nor- Offers for.sale the entire cargo «1 tlie brig Halcyon,
the United Suites ; and * on -on Bridge; ’Ml.* J ska EiliOft ; Fredericton. Mr. Capt. Crosby, from consisting of
reasonable terms 1or cskG ' James F. title ; Edward J. Smith. Shediac : J A w y iWAONS LlGN’UMVIT F„ of superior
tm-i'i, they trust Aey will t Reeve. l.sq. Shkm Vul* ; Mo. Smith .lemw-g ( | qimUtv ': 5 ton? Brazilk-tto ; 2000 feet
of tlie public patronnât^ O*od I > -wfoy. Digby (\JP ; Satin Wood ; ЗО M Havana Segnrs ; stveral large
cel: and examine for $ W q; Arnher«i.A\llan Chaid Cables and Anchors; a Patent Windlass;

Aviilf* i<- ; J ° - iodine. М.уГГЬos. xvnh lois ol Rigging. Old Iron, l^ad and Copper,
<iiiuM-fin/> xyriX Tewt ♦•.^І’-кЛваск- «addlerv. Tvpes, Ac.
NU[4M fine x\ r> K. C. Bl-rijmii J„iv 17. ■

T A N DING for the m,vj Ban-d. Druggist, ----------------------
1 J Trade, from rinbjg napoli-. : T H. SITUATION WANTED.—A Yrfcng Man whu
tfuality eaperfine Ifort. 1 lampion >Л ha* bad several years both in tlie West India
red. Fa» ve <'. IV J,mo*. and Dry <5oods business, now wishes a ritnation—

+ * Igelown ; G salary imt much object. Please apply al the Chro
\ armouih. j nick Office. . --------Joac 1*. A

Iclone..bottle, market, wj.inre and oval, revered 
and uncovered Ladies’ fancy Reticnle a ml fancy 
Work Baskets in .great vaneiy ; Table Matt#; hair 
and Wire-Sieves from 6 to 14 mches ; hair gravy 
strainers, Butter l*rinl*. moulds and slice?; Iron 
Wire sieves for coal cinder? ; also a fi w Vi. fit tv 
< *rad!«-s.
with Ins valuable stock of Hardware. Cloths, slats, 

W ADDINGTON.

:JAMES MALCOLM.May 22.
S B^The balance of J. Mspring importatfons 

hourly expected frpm London and Liverpool.All of which will be sold low for cash.
15tb Novembei._________________________

•fgfNf» for the cA^ttir/f.
Preddricton. M f. James P. Gale; Woodstock. 

John M'Beatk, Isq : Andover, (Co. ('orielon.) 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor ; Gagetown, W. F- Bonnell, 
Eaq: St. Andrews. Wro. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, 
(Miramichi.) Geo. Kerr. I>q : Batlmrwt, William 
Napier. Esq ; Dalhotraie. A. Barberie. Esq : Nor 
ton, Mr. John F-ttiott : Sussex Vale. Major П»
■ : Rrcbibncto William Ілуїоп, Esq. ; London 
Any, N. S. Mr. James K. Pulton : Amherst. Mr 
J. A Chipmsn : Csnning, (tkneen’s Conntv,) Dr. 
Woodd : SbeSeid, Mr. N. H DeVeber : WdmeL. 
N. 8. Mr. LaSreece Pbinney ; Bridgetown. Tho- 

Spurr Esq : Digby, Poet Master ; Annapolis 
Mr Lawrence Hall

No. 1 Merritt's Briik Buildings. Haler street. 
2ftth May.

7hf Sni»*< r*b<trrraeteo.—A few drops on sheep's w ool 
the ear of deaf 
cause them to

Sugar.
1^3 X Jacinth, from P-orto Rico : —38 hbds Sugar. 
Xi of tiest quality imported, for sale cl mi so by 

Mav 29. Rvtchfouo A Bnoriri r:».
Eustace and Temjde's invaluable Gonorrhea Mix ’ Insl ttffivcd

1 rcr 7 • 20 F'œrr, æ
AU the Mchrmn for title hy mu, Jnm. J Д, J. AI.I..XANi)ER.

Conutocl: St Ок, Хпг-УвгЬ, in.,/ at Th>. j _ -—,, , - , , ... , 1 Ж lUKS —A biii*ll p»rc.-lt,flh л ■ IVn.amlwco
< trcuiaUng Library, l.erma.u Strcil. | | | n,„E1. f„ „у.

Jan. 4, ISSU. A R- TRURO. ! July 17. CKOOKSIUXK A WAIKKR
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